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LàONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION.

AN~D ITS AXERICAN MANAGERS. fi

Vhtthis inistituitioni is an old andi a strooli 1e 15 t

Wehi Ilo in a gexueral way, b)ut that its ilconPoratiot'

tae k to the tinie of King George the First, a5

Peidof 17() Years, inay ixot be coîîîiiily realizetî.1

r oy tle LOtld(>ii Assurance was inicorporateti by

ellharter froîn, King George the First for the

si rane Of IhlPs, goo(îs axud inîerchanii5C at set'

Olt'in tO se a.'' About a year later aluothier royal
Charter w'

RS grait( the " Lonidoni Assuranice of loliSs

Oisfnolî, Fine,'' whichî aîtlorizcd it to > ii

~SUac5Upon lives anud also agailst casialties froli1

Cor Vaiu cs of Parlianient regillatiîîg flese tWV

filial i05Were passed fron tinue to tileuîi

fscji(a anlIalganu"atj01, took place, adithUicstock w a O)

iidatted ilt Oe capital stock. For more tli aa

lxeoiLiryad a haîf the 01(1 Londonu Assurance lias beetu

eiai 
11Speuus ldnark ini the insitralice al1i coiliiien-

Wrllr d~transactm:îg the trileCl>tsiiiess of Fire,

A55su ni'es 'its age anudlexpenielice, thc Lond(onî

Ilirlarîe N i exccl)tiolially strotig, and~ its îuîîsiness

mianQsge( 0 as to yicl(l a fair profit 011 cacli year's

whe,t0tîs and(- add to its large accumulationi of fitld,

tiI Gv aniilutt to more thalu $08,0ooooo. 'fice

,,,enibed Capital is nearly four aîîd laif niiihiOlls J

f en hc $2,24 1,375 is paid tmp. Lt lias i

th beî 'n1 to the life departîlielit $9,927,355, n

thee e aîtMrinnte delartiliieits $3,525,485, while

Q * a gelîenrl reserve fluînd of $1 ,550,o00 at the

0f1889, Sonulething of the miagniitu.de of its

W'ay i)e seeII Mie ni we state thua , u i g i 8

oilelCOne anuioIuîted to over $4, 380,000, of whlichl

5I92 Was fron fire anîd $,67,410 froni nianitie

th Or ran Years the conipaîuy htas traîsactcd Ibusilîess

larg li aîîa(Ia aand in the United States, wviere its

uiei.l .1 5"andl honorable (lCaligs have col

Irorto t(- te 'public confidence. in Catada the

ah1'0Wti t l l"' 1)îsheeli successftlly repncseîited for11i(re

wl Iii A Y -five Years, and Utidler its inew iiatiager

nileli outless eljo)Y increased prospenitY. Lt coni-

ittied css 1 tîe Untetd States iii 1872, ania

0 ha. obld a pnoiixîint place aiiioiig the foreigil

les Clletiigsince tiietinl premiliflis $9,924-

tu ibusn $5,7o6,929 for losses, coiifillil1g

'tOns exclusively to the fine braîîch of the

liitliscohiCti~>' t ile of interest to inakze brief

Inlithoiso UC0 reenit angr of the United States

raenCho of the LOndOitil sualicee, Mr. Geo. Hi. Marks,

'jth Ieadquarters at New York. aigbe

Mr. arksis f English parelitage, aigbe

)orn il, ondon il' 859, and s t e oef r P

eptlliiSMarsthe fire manager in Londonl of the

,iverpool and Londonl and Globe.-ie appthtîs boru

iitO the insuranCe fraterflitY, aînd veryaprriel

.nd niaturally We finid hini at ail early age activelY

Cngaged in a respoiisible Position in the insurance

>usjns5, avin bie appoiiited in x 880 as surveYor

orinss the Lldn Assurance Corporationl. Previous to

tis appoiiitnieiît le had sere frsnietinl inthe

-anks of the Northerli Assurance. Sc a h

satisfactory inaillner in whlich Young Marks performed

[115(lutes itl he ono-' an 1 the confidence

with whiel, lle xvas regardeî&tlat in, July, 8s5, hie wa3

sCi by the coinipaiy to NewV Vork as assistant to

United States Manager J. M.Dul e ler oi

in(hlstry a nd good judgiieit spCC(lilY woii the a nd

his superlor whio was iot slow to recogilize niient ,ad

Nery îiaturally vlîeniiîil Oct., 1887, tlîat gentlemianl

resigleti to accept a Pîositionî as the head of the Phia-

(iell)lialite of a large firln, Mr. Markswas proinoted

t() the vacated lianagerial Position, wvhicli lhe las silice

occupied with inarked credit to hliniseif and with profit

t() theccoIllaiiy. We nieed hardly say that Mr. Marks

N clniaraive ayoulig mail to lild sud iail inipor-

tait position, being , e blivt co milg es ,bitd

Stats maager of any Of the foreigîlclplis u

Stesan.ewecdîn trated abilitY to do good

wor ~OitimnosiYcounIts for more thali mlere years.

Mr. Marks, is popular aînoli. is derwritiîîg assc-

ciats 11 le forlius coîîipaîîioîable qualities, whichi

are of the best, thîlfo Ictrcmet h c e hc

knlowv Ilîti to possSS ,. Whlile the Londoni Assuac

is s0 fortuliate as to retaili its preselit Ilniited States

mntager, thlere îîeed be no allxiety witlî refereioe to the

pronmotioni of its ilterests.
EIDWARi) A. LLX

lý1(lwar(l Archiibalci Lilly is the third soli of R.-.W

Lil,'4 j, .. and was b)oni at St. joli,,,--, New-

foL îlll , îJiy, 185 6 , wbcere Ilis early educatiol,

xvas receivcd. 11, 187 1, at the age of5yar h

entere(I the office of the Northeriî Assuranice Coin-

I laiy's ageliCY inî tlat citY, wcr ,le ooli becallie

I famlian itl teitails of the busiliess,amwscn-

xnîddby Ilis ellployer
5 for lis progre5 oethe

ycaens er u cie to Monitreal and elitered the service

ofar tIc Ple aii fLld i uder its late manager, Mr.

Janmes Iavisoii, reiaiiitg about 1111ejnioritlS, cvhîe

lie joilled the staff of the Royal inu a jno aaî

successivelY nisiiig to miore iip rt ltfor ot igf ht1

tiîne to tilme. liere Mr. LillY remîaillid frabut eighhe

years, and( receivcd inîost valua>le traiilgudetc

sup1ervisionl of thuat acconuiplished uiide-rWriter, Maniager

Tatley, and where lie perforined his duties wjth coin-

Snendable credit to hilnSelf and to the satisfaction of

his supeniore


